
Call for Candidates 

Canadian Housing Scholars 

The Canadian Housing Evidence Collaborative is pleased to invite applications to the Collaborative 
Housing Research Network Emerging Housing Scholar program for 2021-2022. We will be awarding a 
maximum of 12 Scholars. 

The Canadian Housing Evidence Collaborative is committed to supporting and nurturing the future 
generation of housing scholars. CHEC aims to attract new graduate students to housing, homelessness 
and related disciplines to develop the quality and quantity of the research talent in the CHRN network.  

CHRN Emerging Housing Scholars will receive: 

1. access to a community of practice and housing experts from across sectors;  
2. guaranteed acceptance, tuition and enrollment in the Foundations in Canadian Housing Policy 

course with potential for graduate course credit at home institution; 
3. a research stipend of $250;  
4. training in knowledge mobilization and research impact; and 
5. a guaranteed place in the Canadian Housing Summer Institute.  

CHRN Emerging Housing Scholar will be expected to:  

1. Actively engage in the online community of practice; 
2. Pass the Foundations in Canadian Housing Policy course; 
3. Participate in 3 knowledge mobilization online modules; 
4. Participate in the Canadian Housing Summer Institute; and 
5. Write 2 CHEC blog posts and/or participate in 2podcasts. 

ELIGIBILITY 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in a Master’s or Doctoral program, or recently (since 2019) have 
completed a graduate program in a Canadian university and/or be a non-academic researcher currently 
engaged in a major research endeavor (such as a Master’s major research paper, PhD dissertation or 
large research study) in housing or a related field. 

For more information, please contact Cynthia Belaskie at belaski@mcmaster.ca 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 

Applicants must submit a letter (maximum 2 pages) that includes: 

1. Applicant background, interest and capacity for housing research; 
2. A description of the proposed or in progress research project including applicant’s role in the 

project, context, methodology and expected outcomes;  
3. Identify the National Housing Strategy priority area that the research project aligns with; and 
4. The name and contact details for one academic reference. 

Applications are due by email to belaski@mcmaster.ca by July 2, 2021. 


